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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS : 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
NUMBER CA-OOS-1325 
CA-OOS-1325 Places a Constitutional Amendment on the Spring 2000 Election 
The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida was established 
to represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Constitutional Review Committee was formed to review our current Student 
Government Association Constitution," and; 
The Constitutional Review Committee has complete their evaluation and are proposing 
that the attached proposed constitution be placed as a Constitutional Amendment on the 
Spring 2000 Elections, and; 
Let it be enacted that a Constitutional Amendment be placed on the Spring 2000 Election 
Ballot stating the attached proposals. 
Respectfully subrnitted, _ _...:::::Cc=SC:::::...=C=on=mli~tte=e ___ _ 
Introduced by _ _...:::::S~en=at=o'"---'r M~ic=ha=elo.....:W~no.=.c· g=h-"'-t, -=C=RC=-=C=ha=irm==m:.o..,_l _ 
Senate Action Passed 22 - 3 - 1 
Date March 17th 2000 
